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Questions? Contact us!
The Jeff Balfour Collection is open for research. Visual Materials in collection are stored at an off-site facility.
Researchers interested in using this collection must contact Archives and Special Collections at least two business days
in advance of their planned visit.
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Jeff Balfour Collection, Archives and Special Collections, J.D. Williams Library, The University of Mississippi
Access Restrictions
The Jeff Balfour Collection is open for research. Visual Materials in collection are stored at an off-site facility.
Researchers interested in using this collection must contact Archives and Special Collections at least two business
days in advance of their planned visit.
Copyright Restrictions
The copyright law of the United States (Title 17, United States Code) governs the making of photocopies or other
reproductions of copyrighted material. Under certain conditions specified in the law, libraries and archives are
authorized to furnish a photocopy or other reproduction. One of these specified conditions is that the photocopy or
reproduction is not to be "used for any purpose other than private study, scholarship or research." If a user makes a
request for, or later uses, a photocopy or reproduction for purposes in excess of "fair use", that user may be liable
for copyright infringement.
Separated Material
Photographs have been removed to Collection Photographs box 73 for preservation.
Arrangement
This collection is arranged in 2 series:
Series I. Manuscript Materials
Series II. Photographs
Container List
Series I. Manuscript Materials
1.1 Jeff Balfour Reminiscences
1.2 Gumpond Community Manuscript
1.3 Mississippi Oil and Gas Map
1.4 Sumrall Manuscript: “Sumrall” A Look Back From 1900
1.5 Manuscript on Mississippi National Forests
1.6 Railway Guide , 1971
1.7 In Memory of McRaven
1.8 Forest AHS Handbook , 1997-1998
1.9 Facts about Hattiesburg
1.10 Neshoba County Fair Program , 1987
1.11 Clippings
1.12 Natchez Trace Pamphlets
1.13 Map
1.14 Magnolia Memories , March 1998
1.15 Photographs
1.16 Lamar County Courthouse Dedication Program
1.17 Maps
1.18 The Dixie Daylily, 1998
1.19 Gaming South, 1998
1.20 Postcards
1.21 55 and Fine, 1998
2.1 Pamphlets
2.2 In Country , May 1998
2.3 Newsletter of U.S. Congressman Gene Taylor , Summer 1998
2.4 Certificate of Petit Jury Service , 8 May 1997
2.5 Issues of Mississippi Outdoors, 1996-1997
2.6 Hattiesburg Highlights, October 1999
2.7 Mississippi Travel Guide, Summer/Fall 1999
2.8 Gulf Travel Card
2.9 Tax Facts: Some Basic Information about Lamar County Taxes , 1997
2.10 Poll tax receipts, voting cards and 1962 W-2 form for Mississippi Gulf Refining Company , 1949-
1966
2.11 Maps





2.17 Ameranda- Hess Annual Report, 1997
3.1 OVRS General information on Hattiesburg
3.2 OVRS Clippings and Articles
3.3 OVRS Newspapers
3.4 OVRS Mississippi Book of Lists, 1999
3.5 OVRS History of Tishimingo County
Series II. Photographs
CPb73f1 Black Creek Oil Refining, June 1998. photograph (18 items)
CPb73f2 Oil Refinery/ Photos of Webb MS/ Sardis Dam Construction, 1957 to 1994. photograph (38 items)
CPb73f3 Purvis Museum/ Misc Images, Color and B&W. photograph (7 items)
CPb73f4 Ole Miss Library/ Misc. Enlarged negative and photograph (4 items)
CPb73f5 Hattiesburg, MS/ Choctaw, Ft. Pemberton Historical Markers. Slides (4 items)
CPb73f6 Downtown Memphis/ Locomotives/ Sheehan Pumping Plant, 1946. Negatives (5 items)
CPb73f7 Montgomery, AL. Negatives (6 items)
CPb73f8 Illinois Central/ Greenville/ Nashville/ Memphis State, 1950. Negatives (16 items)
CPb73f9 Army ROTC Ole Miss, 1947. Negatives (5 items)
CPb73f10 Annsdale near Jackson. Negatives (3 items)
CPb73f11 Fort Benning, GA. Negatives (7 items)
CPb73f12 Raising U.S. Cairo at Vicksburg, MS. Negatives (4 items)
CPb73f13 La Crance Episcopal Church, Memphis. Negatives (16 items)
CPb73f14 MS River Corps of Engineers, 1953. Negatives (16 items)
CPb73f15 MS River Corps of Engineers, 1953. Negatives (20 items)
CPb73f16 MS River Corps of Engineers, 1953. Negatives (20 items)
CPb73f17 MS River Corps of Engineers, 1953. Negatives (20 items)
CPb73f18 Ole Miss, 1946-48. Negatives (20 items)
CPb73f19 Ole Miss, 1946-48. Negatives (18 items)
CPb73f20 Virginia, 1953. Negatives (12 items)
CPb73f21 MS Railroads and Historical Markers. Slides (23 items)
CPb73f22 Davis Chapel. Photograph (3 items)
CPb73f23 Davis Chapel, Pioneer Methodist Church west of Sardis, MS Panola County/Erected in 1840’s.
Photograph (9 items)
CPb73f24 Various postcards of Sardis and Como, MS. Postcards (11 items)
CPb73f25 Fredonia Methodist Church. Photograph (5 items)
CPb73f26 Old Ballentine Home. Photograph (2 items)
CPb73f27 College Hill Presbyterian Church. Photograph (2 items)
CPb73f28 Como Historical Marker and unlabeled church. Photograph (2 items)
CPb73f29 Old McGhee Home near Como, MS, Panola County where Forrest spent the night before the raid on
Memphis the following night. Photograph (8 items)
CPb73f30 Miscellaneous. Negatives (12 items)
CPb73f31 Miscellaneous. Negatives (9 items)
CPb73f32 Miscellaneous. Negatives (13 items)
CPb73f33 Unlabeled Negatives. Negatives (24 items)
CPb73f34 Unlabeled Negatives. Negatives (20 items)
CPb73f35 Unlabeled Negatives. Negatives (19 items)
CPb73f36 Unlabeled Negatives. Negatives (20 items)
CPb73f37 Unlabeled Negatives. Negatives (19 items)
